
WOULD NOMINATE CANNON
FOR PRESIDENT

MRS. ARMSTRONG SAFE AT
DOWNEY RANCH

CROWD RIDDLES BODY WITH

Brother In Banta Barbara Not In.
dined to Believe That Hit

Slater Was Alive Till

Reassured

South Carolina's Chief Executive Ad.

dresses Mob, but Man Accused
!T< '.of Asasultlng Girl Pays

Death Penalty . .

Latter, for the Seventeenth Time,
Becomes Choice of Dele-

gate* for Congressman

by Acclamation

Mr. Olllett will do no more cam*
patgnlng before the delegates auem-
ble. He will join his wife and son in
Panta Cruz tomorrow and will remain
there until the convention meets. He
did not give any figures of his strength
In the contest for the gubernatorial
nomination.

"t thinkIshall be nominated on the
first ballot when the convention Meets,
unless complimentary votes are given
by various delegations to their favor-
ites. That may be done, but Ifeel
confident that Iwill have the strength
to secure the nomination."

BAM FRANCISCO. Aug. I«.—Con*
gressman Olllett. In an Interview to-
day with a Bulletin representative,
stated that as a*result of Tuesday's
primaries he considered his nomina-
tion by the Republican state conven-
tion a certainty. He said:

By AKftoclAted Pram.

He declared also that he has foreseen
the futilityof resistance and has taken
all necessary steps.

M. Brland denied that the govern,
ment Is disposed to hCgbtlate With M"
holiness tor a modification of the law
which he declared must be applied as It
stands. M. firland tdded that the gov-
ernment believes that the law will be
accepted In the end, and he sincerely
desires that Itunc-iild be so on account
of the Internecine, strife which refusal
of the clergy to accept the law would
entail.

PARIS, AU|r. 1«.-^M. Hrlfl.n<l,-Tnlnl«t<ir
of public worship, today discussed with
sevcral'of hla politicalsupporters Pope
Plus X's encyclical .etter <v!th reference
to the law tor the separation ot the
church and state.

Bf Associated 2*res*.

EXPECT TROUBLE
WITH NEGROES

ZANESVILLE MAN
SUCCEEDS TANKER

FORT BROWN
TEXANS DEFY TROOPS AT

EDITOR R. B. BROWN ELECTED
COMMANDER IN CHIEF

Other G. A. R. Men Who Aspired to

Position Withdraw Only When

Defeat Seems Cer.
tain

\
Large Number of Armed Men Guard

the Roadway and Threaten to
Shoot IfSoldiers Leave

Garrison

Sensational rumors have inflamed the
militiamen and it is now believed that
the negro raiders committed the re-
cent acts in Brownsville In retaliation
for the repoted intention of Texas mi-
litiamen to use ball and cartridges inthe event the United

1

States permitted
the negro troops to participate In the
camp Maybry maneuvers. Adjutant
General Hulln considers it unwise to
send state troops to Brownsville.

Many people are leaving their homes
on the side of the city near Fort
Brown. Additional appeal Is being
made to Governor Lanham to send
troops. Business Is nearly suspended
In the city. It Is reported that the
Texas national guard now attending
the maneuvers at camp Maybry are
clamoring to be sent to Brownsville.

The report that the officers of the
garrison are themselves afraid of the
negro troops has determined the citi-
zens to take no chances.

HOUSTON. Tex., Aug. 16.—A special
from Brownsville, Texas, says:

Further trouble is feared here With
the negro troops. A citizen guard of
150 men Is stationed along the road be-
tween this city and Fort Brown, and
if the negroes attempt to leave the gar-
rison it is the avowed purpose of the
citizens to shoot them down. Four
hundred rifles were sold to citizens yes-
terday.

By Associated Press.

"The news that has come from Los
Angeles has been too vague and Ithink
that some of my relatives there would
surely have sent a definite denial if
they had been Ina position to do bo.
r "Airs..-Armstrong was engaged to
marry Horton, and when Ifirst read
of,the "Biinta Monica mystery 'I feared
for"her safety.". . v •

..."I.won't'be satisfied that my sister is
alive and well until Ihear- definitely
from some one who has seen her within
the last few days.

He has also been unable to communi-
cate with Mrs. Wells of Downey, with
whom,Mrs. Armstrong resided. Lawn
said:

' .... f

Lieutenant Horace Lawn of the fire
department, • a brother of Mrs.'Arm-
strong, Is greatly worried because he
does not hear from his other sister,
Mrs.L.Spencer, 1136 Fresno street; Los
Angeles, who Is supposed to have. seen
Mrs."Armstrong about ten days ago. - n

The fact that Mrs. Armstrong was
engaged to marry Posey Horton this
month and the circumstances sur-
rounding the finding of the body, by
him, coupled with the latter'S disap-
pearance from friends in Los Angeles,
provided cause for apprehension on the
part of Mrs. Armstrong's relations
even before the news; of the anonymous
letter received by Detective Kelley
reached them. -;

•'\u25a0 ,•-

SANTA BARBARA, Aug. 18.—In
spite of unofficial news from Los An-
geles stating that Mrs. Clara Arm-
strong, formerly of this city, thought
to be the Victim of the Sahta Monica
canyon- tragedy, had -been located in
Los Angeles, relatives here are much
worried and fear the worst.

That much Interest was Bhown in
Santa Barbara in the case Is apparent
from the following dispatch sent from
there at noon yesterday by the Asso-
ciated Press: \

Santa Barbara Advices

"Some of the newspapers have been
unkind In their insinuations about Mr.
Horton, but wo are satisfied that he
deserves the good opinion all of his
friends have for him."

yw© regret this notoriety. Mrs. Arm-
strong haß seen Mr:Horton Inthe last
day or two and Iexpect they willbe
married within six weeks.

Ij.Spencer of Los Algelep, a brother-
in-law of Mrs. Armstrong, said last
night:

Mrs. Armstrong it nppears has beonresting quietly at Mrs. Fred, Wells*
ranch on the outskirts of Downey un-
aware of tho tragedy lurkingin Tefnes-
cal

'
canyon which Ilorton uncovered

by drivinghis horse to within sight of
the unfortunate victim.

Prepares for Nuptials

Somehow the Impression gained
ground that Mrs. Armstrong answered
the description of the woman found
murdered In Temescal canyon, but she
herself dissipated this Impression assoon as she read about the anonymous
letter.

She hurriedly came to Los Angeles
from Downey, where she has been
staying, Incidentally berating her
Santa Barbara brother, Lieutenant
Horace Law of tho fire department
for entertaining feara. for her safety. '

Because of an anonymous letter and
a brother's fears t^os Angeles and
Santa ;Barbara detectives sought yes-
terday to find the whereabouts of Mrs.
Clara Armstrong;, Mtd to be the fiancee
of T.Posey Morton of Calabasas.

"IfInNovember the Interests of the
Republican party shall again be
clothed with power In the national
congress and tho first session
of the sixtieth congress can succeed
In making approximately as good a
record as was made by the first session
of the fifty-ninth congress, which has
Just come to a close, coupled witti the
additional wise administration by the
chief executive and the impartial en-
forcement of the laws, the party \u25a0will
deserve, and In my judgment will-re-,
ceive, the approval of the people in1908."

"ItIs too early to determine the per-
sonnel of -the national ticket for the
presidential" election. So \u25a0 far as --the
Republican party. Is concerned, it•'will
no doubt, in convention assembled,'
perform that duty •\u25a0 wisely when the
time comesrand whoever Is chosen for
leadership will surely receive the
hearty suport of those who believe In
the policies of the Republican party,
of which Iam a. humble member.
These policies are vital for the best in-
terests and welfare of

-
all the people.

No man would refuse the nomination
at the hands of a great party for the
highest office in the republic, but such
a nomination is not to be had for the
seeking."

"As'you aro aware, tho election will
be held In November next. In politics,
us well as In other matters. It is best
not to cross a stream until you come
to It. The first stream to cross Is In
November next, and It is •necessary
that we should be successful In cross-
Inn; Itbefore we attempt to get over
the river in1908.

"-The resolution which you have Just
adopted, coming as Itfloes from those
whom Ihave represented in the na-
tional \u25a0 house of representatives for
over thirty years, touches }me pro-
foundly. Iwould be less than human
did Inot appreciate your expression of
compliment when you mention my
name with approval In conectlon with
the highest office in the gift of the
people.'
"I• would not .exchange your confi-

dence for the gratification of any am-
bition Imight have. It Is proper for
me to say, however, that We are on the
eve of a campaign for the election of
a national house of representatives,
which may Involve one-third of the
personnel of the United States, to say

nothing of the campaign Inthe respec-
tive states. . \u25a0

Mr. Cannon, after the passage ot
the resolution Indorsing him for presi-
dent. Bald: .

Cannon Addresses Delegates

The convention's indorsement of Mr.
Cannon for president was unanimous,
and .a resolution to this effect was
adopted amidst the greatest enthu-
siasm.

Mr. Cannon's supporters lrj his own
district willlikely urge the state con-
vention to make similar indorsement.
Them seems to be little doubt that this
will be done.

DANVILLE,111., Aug. 18.—The con-
vention of the Eighteenth Illinois con-
gressional district was called at 1
o'clock and renominated Joseph. G.
Cannon for the eighteenth consecutive
time, being the seventeenth nomina-
tion by acclamation.

There was the greatest enthusiasm,
especially over the prospective candi-
dacy of Mr. Carillon for president. Mr.
Cannon had not intended to launch a
boom for president at this convention,
but the pressure of his supporters was
so great as to Bweep away his wishes
in tho matter.

By Associated Press.

"We are simply sending a corps ofmen
and women clerks and they are being
Installed in the court houses of twenty
of the largest cities, where, under the
direction of a man of the bureau, they,
will go. through the divorce records for
twenty years and take out!certain
cold facts which will never have any
personal significance."

"Our records." he said, "willnot even
contain the names of the divorced per-
sons. It is block statistics that the
irovernment is after. :

WASHINGTON. Aug. 16.—Irian In-
tervlew . today regarding the interest
in.the dispatch ot employes to twenty
of the largest citlgs to collect' dlyorce
(statistics, William S. Rosslter, \u25a0 acting
director of the census bureau, pointed
out. that the 160 clerks already sent
are.' trusted employes, sworn to-sec-
recy and that "the public willnever be
any the wiser us to individual; cases
when \u25a0we have finished."

By Associated Press.

DIVORCE RECORDS TO
REMAIN A SECRET

CAMPBELL NOMINATED
BY TEXAS DEMOCRATS

Mrs. Carrie Sparkling of St. Louis
was tonight elected national president
of the Woman's Relief Corps. Her
principal rival was Mrs. Kate Jones of
New .York.. Mrs. Sparkling has pre-
viously held-a number of high offices In
the organization.

Ho was a private for three years and
then became a non-commissioned offi-
cer. Ho has long been active In the
work of tho Grand Army. Mr. Brown
is now editor of the Zanesvllle Courier.

.The new commander in chief of the
G. A. R.. R. G. Brown, was born in
1845 and has always lived inOhio. He
enlisted In the Fifteenth Ohio Infantry
at the nge' of 16 and served In th«
Fourteenth army corps in the army of

the Cumberland until he was mustered
out In 1864. Ho then re-enllßted and
served until tho end of the war.

It is expected that the debate on theI
Wirz monument preparation also will
come up tomorrow.

Despite the fact that Commander-ln-
Chlef Tanner strongly urged that a
protest bo made against the erection of.
tho monument .there Is 1 pronounced
feeling that the-tjuestion.is not one of
which- the Grand Army -should take
official notice. • ,

Archbishop Ireland had no rivals for
the position of chaplain in chief.

After the election the place for hold-
Ing 'the next convention was taken
up, but adjournment was taken before
a vote was reached. The voting will
be resumed tomorrow.

Both withdrew when Itwas seen that
the election of Mr. Brown was a cer-
tainty.
iSeveral, candidates were nominated

for senior and junior vice commanders,
but later all withdrew Infavor of Arm-
strong and Fonton and both were
chosen unanimously.

The strongest opponents of Mr.
Brown for the honor of being com-
mander in chief were C. G. Burton of
Missouri and Capt. P. H. Coney of
Kansas..

-

Archbishop John Ireland, St. Paul,
chaplain in chief. • ! _.' ' •'•

W. H. Johnson, Lincoln, Neb., sur-
geon general. '

\u25a0

".
All other officers are staff appoint-

ments and -will be announced later by
the new commander In chief.

E. B. Fenton, Detroit, junior vice
commander.

William H. Armstrong, Indianapolis,
senior vice commander. r "

•\u25a0 \u25a0

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 16.— Tho fol-
lowing officers were elected by the
O. A. R. today:

R. B. Brown, Zanesvllle, 0., com-
mander lit chief.

ByAssociated Press.

YOUTHS ADMIT
THEIR GUILT

Leader Is Only Sixteen Years of Age,

but He Knows How
'

to Say "Hands

ByAssociated Fress.
NEW YORK, Aug.16.— The Evening

Post tiday suys that the friends of
State Chairman B. Zi. Odell of the Re-
publican fctate committee have tent
notice to the friends of President Roose-
velt that they are In favor of the nom-
ination of Charles E. Hughes for gov-

ernor on the Republican ticket.

Favor Hughes for Governor

By A'MJflnted Press
Jeweler Drops Dead

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 16.—P. H.
Rem. a manufacturer of jewelry at
Bush street and Van Ness avenue,
dropped dead at his work last night.
Death \u25a0ia believed to have resulted
from malarial causes.

SALONIKA. Aug. 16.—At Tovltsa.near Fiorina, August 14, a Greek band
killed thr&? Bulgarianit, including agirl, and kidnaped and murdered five
others.

Greek Band Kills Eight
UyAnxoclated Press

KINGSTON, Island of St. Vincent,
Aug. 16.—An earthquake was ex-perienced here August 14 and several
shocks and tremors were felt on St.
Lucia. There were four shocks here
August 2and on the Island of St. Lucia,
within the space of eight hours, there
wore fifty-one distinct shocks.

JJy Associated Press.
Temblor Shakes Island

Many shouted for the governor to go
on, and he concluded his fruitless ap-
peal to prevent the lynching.

'"We appreciate what you say, but we
are not going to do It. We have stood
this thing loner enough."

. Here some men came up to the stand
and said:

\u25a0' "Tou have an opportunity here^
—

a
splendid opportunity— to let it be said
that South Carolina loads in such af-
fairs. Let us reason together. Ifeel
just as you do. Ihave lived in the
country and realize the dangers to
which our women ]are constantly ex-
posed but there is something higher
than the wreaking of vengeance on
that black devil and fiend of hell. Tou
won't enjoy Ittomorrow when you look
back upon It all."

"Iam here alone.", went on the gov-
ernor, "but.1 represent the majesty ot
the law;Irepresent the state ot, South
Carolina, • your"state and mine, ...and I
say to you;.'l be-jr you, Iimplore you,
infiod's name, not to putanother, blot
upon our fair, state.. • •

•."Don't cheer, men. this is a' solemn
occasion and Iam very much In earn-
est."- I1I 1 come to appeal to your man-
hood.-The question Is shall the people
be allowed to be ruled by their, pas-
sions or.shall the majesty of the law
be upheld7 Ipromise you on my honor
that as speedy a trialas the law allows
shall be, held. I. would not object to
cutting the rope to hang that scoundrel
provided; the law. says so."
.A few yards away stood the dazed

prisoner, and men .stood close about
him with rifles and shotguns In' their
hands. \ '\u25a0'.! v*;\u25a0

'

. "But it Is my • duty to enforce the
laws of South Carolina.

The negro was fuuml Ina creek bed.
He was tied hand and foot and brought
to the home of his victim for identifi-
cation. The young woman, lying on
her bed with a deep gash in her throat,
turned ;toward the negro as he! 'stood
between his captors. .. -

"That's the scoundrel," she said. 'I
know him tar his eyes."

The negrp was removed outside the
house. \u25a0 . . \u25a0

'
• • "Hear the governor," said one, and
the executive began an Impassioned
appeal.
;."Iknow," he said, "that nothing can

take place that would keep you from
hearing the governor of South Caro-
lina. .Icame here alone, not bringing
any troops.

Found InCreek Bed

The negro, who was captured this
ni'im-iiton near Ninety-Six, was posi-
tively Identified by Miss Brooks. He
was led to within 100 yards of the

Brooks homo and lynched, a negro
woman firing the first shot. ,

Governor Hcyward reached the scene
shortly 'after the negro had beert cap-

tured. A platform was erected Ina
fenca |corner on tho premises of the
victim's father and from It Governor
Heyward addressed the mob.

-The governor was cheered, but the
mob removed the prisoner from the
view of. the governor nnd riddled him
with bullets. The militia in that sec-
tion of the state Is now In camp at
Ohlckamauga and there were no near-
by troops.

The governor's guards anu the Klch-
land volunteers of this city had been
ordered to hold themselves in readiness
in the event that their services were
\u25a0needed, but the mob actel too quickly.

Governor Heyward made p. strong ap-
peal to save the negro, but the mob was
determined and shot the man to death.

By Associated Press.
GREENWOOD, S. CAug.I«.—Davlfl,

tb« negro who assaulted Miss J«nnte
Brooks near here Monday, was lynched
tonight.

Miss Abbott has spent much tme at
the country place of her stepfather
near White Plains. She had been study-
ing for the stage at a school in this
city. The bridegroom Is a son of
Howard F. JiifCruy -nd grandson of the
late E. S. Jaffray.

The wedding took place Monday 'at
the Little Church Around the Corner,
Rev. Houston officiating.

Miss Abbott, who came . east six
months ago from California, is the step-
daughter of Edward W. Rellly, who
owns one of the largest stables In this
city.

NEW YORK, Aug. 16.— Through the
publication of anotice today announce-
ment is made of the marriage of Miss
Mabel B. Abbott to John W. Jaffray.

By Associated Press.

Weds John W. Jaffray at
New York

MABEL B. ABBOTT MARRIES
Step.Daughter of Idward W. Rellly

RAILWAYOFFICIALS
HELD FOR HEARING

Campbell appeared, escorted by Col-
qultt, who presented him, merely say-
ing:

\u25a0 "The Campbells have come."

The first ballot, which started last
night, was not completed until 11
o'clock today.

On the second ballot, when the roll
call had been on for two and a half
hours and was about one-fourth com-
pleted, Mr. Colqultt and Judge Bell
withdrew and asked that the nomina-
tion of Mr. Campbell bo made unani-
mous. The convention did so, where-
upon the band played "The Campbells
are Coming."

He willbe the second native governor
of Texas.

Mr. Campbell is a lawyer, but for
several years was general. manager of
the International and Great Northern
railway.

DALLAS, Tex.. Aug. 16.—Thomas N.
Campbell, a native of Rusk. Texas, the
birthplace of the late Governor Hogg,
was thlß afternoon nominated for gov-
ernor by the Democratic state conven-
tion on the second ballot.

By Associated Press.

SERVANT SCREAMS AND
DOCTOR NABS BURGLAR

Tho cases grew out of the disorder
resulting from tho attempts of the
Brooklyn Rapid Transit company to
collect !i double fare to Coney Island
after conflictingdecisions as to wheth-
er or not the company la entitled to
more than :ive centu.

They pleaded not guilty and were
held for a hearing tomorrow In $1000
ball each, whleh was Riven.

. NEW YOKK,Aug. 18.—John F. Cald-
crwood, vice president; Dow W. Smith,
general trafflu manager, and 'William
Newberry, superintendent of the
Brooklyn Rapid Transit company, were
arraigned in a police court inBrooklyn
today charred with intlcing to riot.

By Associated Press.

PRESIDENT'S SON GOES
ON A CAMPING TRIP

EXPECT TROUBLE IN ISLAND

He gave the name. of Robert X
O'Nell. A full kit of burglar tools was
found Inhis possession.

Taking In the situation at a glance,
Dr. Lewltt covered the burglar with
his pistol, marched him into another
room and guarded his prisoner until
the arrival of the police, who had beon
summoned by telephone.

The girl gave a scream, which
brought Dr. Lewitt, revolver Inhand,
Into the room.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug.18.<-Hearlng
a knock on the back door late tonight
Lizzie Brown, a servant girl in tho
household of Dr. William B. Lewltt of
2620 California street, opened the door
to find herself confronted by a masked
burglar.

By Associated Press.

Meres is 18 years of age. The police
say that tomorrow < morning three
charges of robbery and one charge of
murder willbe placed against tacii one
of the quartet.

Westwood, the acknowledged leader
of the youthful gang, is but 16 years
old.and resided with his Mother and
stepfather, Patrick Ryan, at 1554 Fost
street. Ho admitted that he was the
gunholder In the other robberies and
that Itwas Peterson's turn when Mul-
llneaux was held up.

MoAulifCe, who livedwith his parents
at 224 Twenty-fourth avenue) declared
that he left the giui..;a few minutes be-
fore It held up Mullineaux, but this Is
emphatically denied by tho other three.

With a smile and a careless manner,
Peterson tonight t*Id Inminute detail
of the robbery of four persons an hour
before the murder of Mullineaux' and
a hold-up on tho boulevard the night
previous. . , < \

McAullffe, aged 18, was arrested yes-
terday morning and after being sub-
jected to a most cevero examination
broke down, admitted he was one of the
quartet and gave the names of the
other three, which resulted In their
arrest today. (

I'eterson, who is but 17 years old, ad-
mitted that he fired the.shot which
killed Mullineaux when tho latter re-
slated robbery. .

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 16.— With a
coolness '( that amazed the police, Fred
Peterson, William Meres, Walter West-
wood and Frank McAullffe, four youths
still in their teens, tonight confessed
that they are the quartet that com-
mitted the scries of hold-ups which cul-
minated in the' killingof Fred Mul-
lineaux. on the ocean boulevard last
Sunday night.

By.'Associated Press.

FIFTEEN ARE KILLED:
THIRTY-ONE INJURED

LONDON, Aug. I«.—Adispatch from
Chrlstlanla today to the Dally Mall
says that owing1 to the lateness of the
season Walter Wellman, chief of the
arctlo expedition, has, abandoned the
project of ballooning to the North Pole
this year. '

By Associated Press,
Trip to North Pole Delayed

The party consists of Captain Bul-
lock, his son Stanley, Paul Martin,
son of Congressman Martin, Kermlt
Hoosevelt and John Heard. They will
travel with a complete camping outfit
and willbe gone ,about ten days.

Tho boys came direct *from Oyster
Bay. Kermlt accompanied the cap-
taln on a hunting trip last summer,
when they battned both bear and wild
cats. ,

They willtake an overland trip by
way of

-
liullefourc.hu to President

Roosevelt's old ranch near Medora, on
the Little Missouri river.

DEADWOOD, 9. X>.\ Aug. 16.-Ker-
mit Boosevelt. with hla young friend,
John •Heard, arrived here today for a
visit win Captain Beth Bullock. U. S.
marshal.

A. Lewis, an 'American employed by
tho Robinson Miningcompany, \vutt In-
jured. Hevtu'al Rteel curs and all build-
Ingit In the vicinity or tho explosion
were aniillitlatod. .jj|Q|

This explosion caused r.n explosion In

Two ears of dynamite were blown to
Htoni'a a mile south of the Chlhuuhua
depot on the Mexican Central railroad.

Two women, two children and eight
men, all Mexicans, were Killed.

EL PABO, Tex., Aug. 16.—A Herald
sptclal frem Chihuahua, Mexico, which
was received today contains the follow-
ing account of the dynamite explosion
yesterday:

By Auoclated Press.

PITTBOUna. Pa., Auk. 18,-Butler
Junction, iii.-ur Tiiientum, Pa./wus the
scene today of an affray between 'union
and iion-uttlon, minor*), timing which
one- non-union '

miner was filially
Btabbect. Two othera tire reported to
have brcn .killed -and their bodies
thrown Into the Allegheny river.

lty Associated Preas.
Miners Clash; Three Killed

In the explosion of this factory three
persons were blown to pieces and thirty
others were wounded..

The factory wus wrecked. The shocks
were felt over the entire city, windows
being* cracked and plaster loosened In
many housex.

the Andre Scobellte factory, two blocks
away. \u25a0'.'': '

Unrest about Monto Crlstl and other
ports of tbe inland portend further
movements ugalnut the government
and Commander Sutherland . of the
American fleet, which 1« guarding the
Inland uKulimt revolutionary expedi-
tion*, ban been warned to be on the
outlook i»r parties which are expected
to reach the Island from Porto Itlco or
other neighboring Inlands.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 16.—Santo Do-
mingo la again In a ferment and, ac-
cording*to dispatches received by the
state department, more revolutionary
troubles there are expected at uuy
time.

Because of Revolutionary
Disturbances

rtv AMnrlMtedJ-rea»

Santa Domingo Again In a Ferment

PIHQUt Outbreak Reported
R.'O UK JANKIUn, *ug.' 18.— There

ha» been un outbreak of buboniu plugue
at Campos, 140 miles northwest.) -,

By AMtrthtMlPrp«»

CONSTANTINOPLE. Auk.. 16.— The
bultun lihh ordered the release of all
InUoni'iw In the empire who lutvo com*
pleted two-thlrda of their nentenc«s us
a mark of gratification for the iecov.
cry.of hU health. . ;\u25a0•».•

Sultan Re leases Prisoner

LOS ANGELES HERALD: FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 17, 1906.

DECLARES CHURCH AND
STATE WILL SEPARATEREPUBLICANS OUT

FOR 'UNCLE JOE'
CORPSE WAS NOT
HORTON'S FIANCEE

GOVERNOR FAILS
TO SAVE NEGRO

GILLETT IS CERTAIN S&]
OF BEING NOMINATED

2

AMUSEMENTS

JgELASCO THEATER b^abco. juwji^co^Pr^.
BIG MATINEE TOMORROW

Th«iBelasco Thenter Stocic Company's production of barld tielasco's Inter*
nationally famous emotional drama

— •-
jar

_ ___ _
"\u25a0

•£\u25a0•/ asLJL iLJJLjL.
U Mill? the Mob.«l an4hft prrfni-iiinm-r <h«t tin« etc* !»<•*\u25a0 «l*m hf «atork companr In thla or any other cltjr. U'» *\u25a0•«• lielftht of Mock cnm»«ay «i*
rtllrnce and (IwnrfaInto titter Inalsnlflfnnre anything ever done bjr tiny organ*'
Ixnllmi of n ftlmllnrrlirnnWer.

- •
\u2666

ftOw'Mlr'to^iO1*"1 *"'0 PtlCtt tOT
"
Z"a:

"
N|Snts< 2f.0 to 75c| Matinee tOMOR-1

-
»BXT WEEK—«MRB. DANtS'S »EFKN9K.'» M-JVI.1 HOW OJt SAMI

Matlnte todar and SUNDAY (the flntPnnriny milliner nt the Delaaco)

CONSTANCE CRAWLEY in EVERYMAN
Regular Belnflco prlcffn.

•n/TOROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER "v ĉ:nAto'{
"'

POSITIVEIiY TUB THIIKF,I.ABT I*t:iIKOIIMA,M'K.S

TONIGHT—TOMOtmoW MATHVISB ANH TOMOIIHOW MlillT,
Tonight aiarku the Fnrly-tlilrdTrl.itii-

IlITIIANUI,IST WUEK OK THIS Itnroitl)•SMASHING nii.V

mi tt in 1The Halfbreed
The play that everybody loves. Uy H. D. Cottrell and Oliver Morosco, authors

of "The Jildfte and the Jury." \u0084 V.
Next Week—.Befrlnnin* Sunday afternoon, magnificent production

'
6t "lli.mn.nnd Juliet," withUlnncho Hall us Juliet and Mace Greonloat. the.iiow Bur-

bank leading man, na Romeo. Beats selling.

ORPHEUM THEATER *
Bprlnsr St.. Betfre4n 2nd and Srd;——————

—^—
————

Both Phonel 1447.

cTWODERN VAUDEVILLE
.Marco Tnrlna, Inimitable Funmakcrs; Dnaqne dnnrtet, Europe's Foremost Vo-

call«ts! Three Illckmnn Brother*, Singing, Dancing and Talking Corrtedlan«:lilnO'Dny, Singing Comedienne and Banjolst; McWnttem, Tyson <& Co., In aHpectacutar Musical Comedy entitled "Vaudevlllo:" Cnuiltle Comedy Trio,
Trlplo Horizontal Bar Eccentriquea; K»Hy & Kent, The Renowned Comedy
Couple; Orpheum Motion Pictures. l;*Rt week of the sensation of. the century,
l'nul gnndonl, the World's. Qrea toat Juggler, .*.,

Matinees DallyExcept Monday, lUc and 25c. Evening* 10c. 25c. BOc.
':

GRAND OPERA* HOUSE U
THE FAMILYTIH3.VTF.II V."i

THEULRICH STOCK COMPANY \\Present* the Beautiful Southern Drama, .',
ON THE SUWANEE RIVER

'
Matinees Sunday, Tuesday. Saturday, 10c and 250. Evenings, 10c. 25e, BOc.

NEXT WEBK-"THE TWO ORPHANS."

THE CHUTES AdmlaalonlOc.

..-> The greatest amusement park In the world. Operated under tho most
liberal management. ITHE FAVORITE RESORT OF LOS ANi3EL.ES CHIL-
DREN. FREE RIDES on the chutos, on the miniature railway, on tho merry
go-round. FREE ROLLER SKATING, skates absolutely free. Best mapla
floor In the city. Improved ball-bearing skates. Theater performances every
afternoon and evening. AI.LSEATS FRKE. Vaudeville performances every
afternoon and evening. ALL. SE3ATS FRMB. Sensational, thrllHiiß nnd hazard-ous outdoor attractions every afternoon and evening. FINEST ZOO ONTHKPACIFIC COAST. \u25a0 Rarest collection ofbirds and rishes. Free picnic ground*

INVPSTMFNT
ndo""1

'""'
Tho mOst boautlful grounds in the city. LEIIIOH

HOTCHKISS THEATER "\u25a0:A
-

Chlclt. Lessee. Spring. Near Fourth.
\u25a0'

*'•B. Blnlr,Act. Mgr. Both Phones 626.

«t $T«
y-,y

-,T
day at 2:4B

—
l°o nnd 25c. Evenings at 7:4G—loc( 15c'28c. STRICTIA HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE. Till* ivi-ck—Mntlnee todMy!

Joneph Calluhnn, tho eminent oharnacter Impersonator In "Ori-at. Men ofthe Pas. and Present, and the following great bill: Hawaiian Quintette, na-.
'\u25a0 wmJ°tn?£ an» costumes; Stlth nnd StltS, novelty juggling; tieorce Yeoman,, wittytalks; Roblnaou nnd Thompson, lattgh producors; Maude Krelvlibanm.• prlma donna soprano, and My»llf>l,.B Motto* Plcturea , . ™

EW PEOPLE'S THEATER sza a UMn. Homo it99,—
'

\u0084 Sunset ,Slain 8899
Week August 32—With Mlaa Ethel TH,-. U~~J~ *u«rC-

! -/ Tucker and a company of 20 players \u25a0>\u25a0 "C rianuS Ot tuC \,ZBT.
'

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0' Night prices: 10c. 20c. SOc. :Matinees every day, 10c.
' " i>' ' '\u25a0\u25a0 ")

TpASE BALL : ;,r CHUTES PARK

LOS cXNGELES vs FRESNO 11
Game called at 3 p."m.; Sundays 2:30 Admission 28. ;grandstand 25c. Ladles
free, except Saturdays, Sundays and holidays.

'

PACIFIC ATHLETIC CLUB PAVILION
FRIDAY, AUG. ,17 mo tiiy-outnight *

48 ROUNDS OF BOXING :'
Bent liiijnIn the t-lty will im.iiiiklo. 8 \u25a0 SI-t-Kound Uuntn V *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0"'' ' "

.General admission. Jl. Reserved scats, $3 and fi. ooats an sale .it A. V,.
Greenewald's cigar fltQr.e. 107 S. Spring Bt. Doom open nt 6:<5. JSnter ring", at 8. Tako Eustlako park or Downey avu. car north on Spring: at.'fo'NaudJunction. "*••••

\u25a0
\u25a0 -j

-
!»?'J4"y.."T'.Wjjg

SKATE AT DREAMLAND IS'hand .-^a place 16r ;.;\u25a0;-> ;.:'\u25a0:.\u25a0ft
"
la x L"*c't*'»L±'tmv MalnSta- Ladles arid Gentlemsn.

>i ALWAYS COOL ANDPI.KAS'ANT THERE. '\u25a0 *I.' .V'"•- KVEIIY NIGHT 'I'HIS "WEEK
PROF. A.T.BELLand BABYRUBY

In a pretty and unlquo fancy skating oxhlbltloti. "Don't Miss Seeing Them.", Latest music by the Dreamland Concert Band. Rink open morning, after-
noon and evening. Thursday evening, Society Night.

'
:\u25a0 \u25a0 . i

NGELUS SKATING RINK 7 Eighteenth;
\u0084 .— . and Main,

> BEST JUNK. BEST PBOPLE. t
- -

';
*

Electric Fans— Nice Place to Skate ) [f,L-C
PRIZE COUPLE SKATING EVERY JEVENING THIS WEEK

*FIVEPRIZES. GRAND prize skating tomorrow nvWlng. >

BIMINI BATHS TAKBwwwi
lIIMFMCUNCKKTM and atiuatio pprforninnccs Friday evening Ht 8:l.r>.MOST POPULAtt I'LACIS OV AHUBISMI2NT. Don't full to wee tho Elec-

tric Fountain. . \u25a0 ,• .
Oeueral admission 25c. Childron lDc. Plunges closed on Sundays at 6p.

m. Turkish bath department always open.
-

TWrORLEY'S GRAND AYE. RINK For Nice People
ENGAGHMENT I'.XTKAOBUIIV.VHV-JOS. WAI.DSTIOIV of San Fran-

olaco, the Coast's Premier Skater. Exhibition* every evening beginning Mon-
day. August 13. Admission: Morning, freu: Afternoon, 2De: Evening, 2G«.

DON'T FORGET
«S|^^^^^k That the most wonderful mountain trip is

W^ttJ&ff Gll/fl. T ISlil
r/Ht. L/OW'6

Cars Leave Sixth and Main at 8, 9, 10 a. m. and 1 and 4 p. m...
By Trolley to Catalina /

Cars leave Sixth and Main at 9:15 a. m. daily
—

2:15 p. m. daily ex-
cept Sunday, and an extra car on Saturday at 5 p. m.

Thrqugh tickets on sale and baggage checked to destination.

The Pacific Electric Ry;

45 The New Improved. \ y0^s")v^v

IZon-o-phone Sm/\trM As a music maker ithas no I®.^/'fl^v\ riLg equal. Oleur nnd pure of iSaSaK^vv^^ V;'*t\"
lime, with that suratuliy ifflSD^ $11 Wr\J sound all done awuy witli. .i^lflißilr^ 'IP?

4^ It appeals to tho muHic- \u25a0 jf%&&ft&Wi>l'
—

Ht ' J?1o lover as an idral lustru- jtfrI'^SJEBiB-^"""^ feß* /\J
rJ4 ment for the home. For '. Mil tnthis Instrument jCl^^flM^E '—^Iff *\)
fS We Have> in Stock Today a^^^^^P^T^^^f cl,

More Thin 50,000 \u25a0?«-*»__ '^aNJ/ "^
The greatest Rtnck In tho vj^ g"M,iiMi»n-ViL-$ fit

\M entire went. Being whole- TBwisP ilaaHltlßf T~l CUO nala distributor* for th«i «sfS»£ji££s2~|S|jij»aj«B igj
_\7 Zon-O 'I'huiio and Kdlsou BhQHHHV^HIhiIM tin wellus headquarters for

_ IIjHBMMrli.-rjhn "JMEaK n_

f"
the Victor. It necessitates /**.N&ZS&felI'^SiffiSPJL %Jour carrying a tremendous fjaBSMWHBW-MiljßifflaEp^.'

* "
•"'\u25a0 vantage. We haver- what *f'u^Sfi&P^^^^ .WJ

you want, when you want tj

,_j it, Terms arranged. JjZ-«
fjS Amang I'lano !•!«> rra the Maudarrf the World Over la £3

f THE PIANOLA JrV
' G*

V//t Go tnto what corner of the globe you will,the name and fame of the o_"
l'lanola willbe found to have preceded you. The sreat musicians *SC\

rV praise it. \u25a0 .... .. Cr
VA Hoaanthal aaysi "Nething lias more ,closely approached hand- O-£ playing- than the PlanolX." «3
rW Pttderewski iayn: "The Pianola Uperfection." <->
y\ Joaef Hofmann says: "The pianola is beyond competitors." Kju

\u25a0, sz Chmnlnade saya: ".The Pianola i« the only Initrument that allows JAJ
ry&. the player to Interpret the feeling and the emotion that the work

"
l^ 'which he interpret* Inspire*.". Jxl
f\v , W« Hava the gala Am***r, . . „
*£So» - *o»mar tryIt or hear It played at your nlenaure. JZ*n' We maku term* lor t»uyniral.

1Southern California Music Co. i3i3
yfa A»a*ta for IWsiaa JHualu Uoica aad Vleto* Talking M«cbU«a. Sgg
•$ 333-334 S. Broadway, Los Angeles g

O . !\u25a0\u25a0 Dl««*, < H1.rr.14..
'

|\u0084 u»..idl>o. . OT


